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The Deming Power Sprayer is the
faithful friend of the Fruit Grower.
It neyer goes on a strike; demnands
no vacation ; does not get tired. .It is
a willing worker, a consistent per-
former, and is always ready.

The power of the engine May be
used in inumerous ways, and that is
an object in itself ; with its aid you
are, in a measure, independent of your
hired help, which may leave you with-
out notice.

This engine will pump your water,
run your cutter-box, corn sheller, feed
grinder, fanning miii, or grindstone ;
it will do a dozen other little chores
about your place that you are perhaps

Some Customers say of
The IDeming Power Sprayer:

"The only hard work
about using this machine is
holding the hose. "

"It is a whirlwind-a cy-
clone in action."

"Engines afford ample
power and are consistent
performiers. "

"Useful in more ways
than one."

"Entirely satisfactory in
every respect."

"Machine paid for itself
this season in the

Si ncrease of first-
grade apples."
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OFFER THE FOLLOWIN G ITEMS,
FOR IMMEDIATE DELJVERY.

HEDGING
rway Spruce, 2V2 to 3 ft.

bor Vitae, Pyramidalis, 2Y2 to 3 ft.
ckthorn , 3 to 4 ft.
ckthorn, 18 in. to 24 in.
ige Orange, 18 in. to 24 in.
vet, Caliornia, 24 in. to 30 in.
vet, California, 18 in. to 24 in,
rea, Anthony Waterer, 18 in.
-berry, Thunberagi, 18 in. to 24 in.

PLUMS

V4, 5 to 7 ft.

1000 Abundance
1000 Burbanis
1000 Lombard
300 Niagara
600 October Purpie
300 Ponds Seedling
100 Red June

'ROýSES

Assorted

Crimson Rambler

Yellow Rambler

White Rambler

Philadeiphia Rambler

Dorotliy Perkin s

and MAGNOLIAS we have a collection of the choicest varieties, with
Spackecl around the roots, and ready to ship at once. Just the kinds

G et our prices first before ordering elsewhere.

)THERS COMPANY, NURSERYMEN
LIMITÉD

BROWN'S
îth Ornamental

RIES P. O., ONTARIO

uba and Roses, to talc. orders for us. Uiberal pay to the right man.
Horticulturist wben writinï

LINES
Saili

LONDON
Sailing every Saturday at

daylight

LII raiiroad
storage at
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FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO

Z)è Canàdian Horticulturist.

Tex' of Grofi's Fine Hybrd Twenty " 3 W's " Strawberry
Gladioli FreO Plants Free

Ba speciul arragmet we have bqeen able ta nmake By a special arrangement we have b.een able to make

wit~h Mr. H. H. Groff, of Simcoe, Ont., the worId's most with Mr. E. B3. Stevenson, of Ponsonby, Ont., strawberry

succesu Gladiolus Tybridist, we are pleased to be in a experimenter for Ont ario, who introduced the splenid

position to announce that we are able to give 10 BIULBS Il 3 W's " strawberry into Canada, we are able to i'fier

FOR ONE NEW SUI3SCRIPTION senti us by any of aur 20 " 3 WS - STRAWBERRY PLANTS FREE to ai' of

readers by May 15. These seedlings are of the latest our subscribers wtÈa senci us one new yearly subscription

cro~sse~s made by M~fr. Groff. They are 'qw~ and distinct for THEx CANADIAN HOPTICULTUJRIST at 50 cents, on or e

and are available in ail colors, buit [JGWL SHADES fore May 20. This is an exceptiona1 offer, as hs
PRngOMINAE Thi tlw av gra 5Û o ff a s tze se seedj plat son e1 ait 50 cents oze, t Read wa Mr. Steven-

lins sll o te tadeat 0 cntsa dzen Ths ofer sonsays about the Il3 W's strawberry inthe April is-

can~ be heldope <m1w unil Mayi 15. ,Aity ozd.va re- sue of THE CÂiANA *OaRTICULTURIST.

ceived upto that date wilUbe filed proi'wtly and n time This <fer cant be held open only util May 20

to enable the biulbs to be planted 4uing the latter part of <Ail orders recived up to that date will ho fildn hp

May or first wepls of june. In our jine'numrio, an ar- <~ped to your address, postage free, during te latwe

tice wil e pblis telng how to are for and grow in May. If your season is earlier let us knowadw

the bulbs. wilI ship when requested.

A Spin d Chance for vYOU I tsnw anenlarged form ad t onl50 cents eri sa

TIULTURIST Tqy and see and for each new subscriptioti you obtain you inay have your coco ehr o h

These offers do o apply toqcip tion r~e4e tlirougb hocturt~al societies or other organizatOon. Mei'»ers of these raiztos

liewever, who secure s new stbscriptions may taeadvai'tage of these offers. W. find that people whose sbscriptions are sent us hrug
hotiulurl ocetesand oter ognztiosar not asvlal usribers tus as peoplewh ~pay 50 cents for THE CANuIW>N HORTL

CULURIT aone Thse attr popl geeraly ookthepapr v carefully befr sb.tbing and later rei'ey 1 hei suscritosya çe
yea ad bconeregla byer for ou averisrs Pepl wo rceveTHE HOR IURIS tbtpiigh one soilfen joi thesci

forth sae f btanig prrnumand are iiot alwaysptiual intrs i n the paper. We are gld to receiv all th %ciety usrp

tios hatweca, b! or heresongienhave 1found tba the inividuibsarpin are the IUost Jaua tq us and that we can af

to gve asliht pemim toobtin teni

THE CAN~~~ADA HR1UT 1S

Avrn v0 -- ann hm erT rno nai
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SIMMERS'
STANDARD

SERDS

There is, no guesswork in seiecting the
best va.rieties of -either Vegetable

or Flowers from our

Seed Catalogue
We give our customers the benefit of
the numberless practical tests made
in years gone by. 0f each kind of
vegetables we select the best for al
purposes. If ,you plant these thorougih-
bred strains ti4ere will be no disap-
pointment in either the quality or
productiveness of your garden. Our
beautifully ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
is free for the asking. Write for it now

SIMMERS
-BULBS -PLANTS

t'ONTO. ONT.

iwritingr

The Canadian
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& FLOWERING
BULBS'

SEEDS CLADIOLUS
Gladiolus are of the easiest culture.
The great wealth and variety of celor,
the richness of their markings,,and size

of the flowers and the profusion of bloom, ail combine to make chem
one of the most effective plants for- the garden, either for massing
or for growijng as single specimens.
BRUCE S MIXED-Good ordinary mixture, 10 for 20c., 25 for 40c., $L,50 for 100.
BRUCE'S WHITE AND UJGHT SHADES-Choice, 10 for 40c., 25 for 80c., $3.00

for 100.
GROFF'S HYBRID SEEDLINGS-Fine Mixed, 10 fer 40c,, 25 for 75c-, $2.50

for 100.
CHiLDSII-Choice Miced, 10 for 50c., 25 for $1.00. $3.50.for 100.
GROFr'S HYBRID SEEUL1NGS-Newest shades of red, pink, white, yellow,

blue, hlac, etc.; 12c. eacb, 10 for 00e., 25 for $2.00,
NOVELTIES-Almost any color desired, 20e. each. 10 for $1,60, 25 for $2.00.

DAHLIAS
Splendid collection of named varieties in Show, Cactus and Pompon Dahlias, 20c,

eacb, $2.20 per dozen. Mfixed sorts, ordinary varieties, 19c. eacb, $1.20 per doz.

UILIES
A.ratum, Lancifolium Album and Rubrum. Elegans, Pardalinum, Tigrinum, Um

bellatum, Lancifoîhurn Wallacei and Tenuifolium,, 15c. eacb, $1.50 dozen.

Prices all Postpaid

Now redy 'Ou handsor 96-page Catalogue of Seeds, Plants,
Bul,Poultry Suppies, Garde. fnnplaments, etc. Sendforit. Free.

John A. Bruce & Co., Hamilton, Ont.
SEED MERCHANTS ESTABLISHED 1850

Mention The Canadian Horticulturist when wrlting

(,Dependa.ble Quality, Hîgli-
Germination and Expert

Selection, have gained for

RENNIE9S
SEEDS
the confidence of Canada's
leading, Horticulturists and
Agriculturists.
fi.Remember this when
decidiipg on Seed Supplies
.for i907.'
fIlIn the meantime send for
a copy of The Rennie Seed
Annual. Now!

IWIM. -RENNIE CO., LTD.
T O R O N Tr O

An4 -MOTR.ALWIENNIPKGC, VANICOUVER

L L-4Mention The Canadian Horticultuit wheni writing

SEEL 3ULBS ~The Sovereign .J
of Canada

O~OTICE
dend c

(lk%) for 1
the rate of
the caDital IIliiK, iias Deen

,e payable at
branches on
day of May

'111 be closed
1, both days
Board.

May, 1907
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Improving and Origi1naing 'Varietieés of Appl>es,
B. S. PiclSett, Planit Breeder.'idhampaîgn.!Illiàoîs

S Omuch has been written of lateregarding the. need for improved
varieties of almost every sort of

cultivated plant that it will be unneces-
sary to dev 'ote any space at this time
to a discussion of this phase of the
subject. ThE CANADIAN HORTICUI.-
TrUiST lias itself frequently urged the
need for better sorts of orchard and
garden fruits, and growers everywhere
are constantly on the lookout for kinds
better adapted to their particular con-
ditions. 1 shail, therefore, proceed at
once to a discussion of the control of thie
factors which make for improvement in
varieties of apples.

The control of the varied agencies
employed by the originator of improved
races and varieties requires, first, an
intimate knowledge of their nature,
and, second, ability and method in
their application. The first of these is
by no means fully understood. Trhe
most learned men in botanical science
are stili struggling with the problems
of variation and hereditary transmission
of acquired characteristics, and so forth;
and, until these secrets of plant life are
actually laid bare, an absolutely definite
system of breeding is not possible. But
with regard to improved metliods of
applying sudh trutlis as we do know
to the problems of breeding, mucix may
be said of an exceedingly practical

formation ideals, (5) regionatl adapta-
tion ideals (as to climate, soul, altitude,
etc.), and ý(6) resistent ideals (as to
mnsects and diseases). ,(Bailey, Proc.
Amierican Philosopial Society, Vol.
43, (1903), pp. 62-68.) The attainmient
of eacli of these ideals may require differ-
ent methods of procedure. Eacb- may
under certain circumstances, assume
paramount importance, or several of,
them may nieed to be considered in the
course of one experiment. Moredver
the breeder should endeavor to see that
his ideals lie within the possible vani-
ability of the race, a matter which may

Meets the Needs
I have observed with pleasure

the many improvements in THn
CANADIAN HORTrICUI.TURIST dur-
ing the past two years. It cornes
nearer to meeting the needs of the
fruit grower and gardener than any
other publication in America. May
it continue to prosper.-C. D.
Jarvis, B.S.A., Storrs Agricultural
Experiment Station, Storrs, Con-I
necticut.J

of course, be difficuit to judge accurately
without definite experimental evidenice.
A very complete -acquaintanice with bis
v'arieties and species will, however, help
the worker to mnold his ideals correctly
and save efforts which otlierwise mniglit
be wasted in atteznpts to acconiplish
the impossible.

The wr.iter knows of no new or niagical
principles in the improvenient and
origination of varieties of apples. Selec-

or the development, even, of power spray-
ing, âll -of which are matters' that the
apple grower lias, attacked fearlessly
and 'confidently., Success depended
simply on the perfection of the methods
applied in each particular' instance. So,
too, will the production of improved
varieties of apples be made successf ni
,through the perfection of the methods
applied.

It isý manif estly impossible in an
article of this kind to give detailed sug-
gestions or directions for the conduction
of experiments designed to originate new
varieties to meet any considerable
ilumber, of ideals. Hence, I shall take
one, example and supplement it wîth
suggestions of a general nature for other
lines of experiment.

'Che apple breeder is presumed to
have supplied huiself with tlie necessary
collection of varieties, either on the
premises where the experiments, are to
be conducted or within easy reacli, and
to have at his disposal a large number
of orcliards from whicli scions can be
selected. In accordance with the prin-
ciples already laid down, lie outines the
ideal variety whidi lie wishes to produce.
To take an actual case, perhaps the most
frequently expressed ideal of the Ameni-
can commercial apple ordliardist is this,
an apple of the size, colon, hardiness,
productiveness, keeping and shipping
qualities of Ben Davis or Baldwin, to-
gether Vith the flavor and dessert quality
of Nonthern Spy, Spitzenburg or
Fameuse. The tabulation on next page
shows the breeder's outiue. Each point
refenred to is given a certain valuation
whicli nepresents the breeden's ideal
in that regard; and by this standard,
actually a score card lu practice, his
selections and crosses will be judged as
they corne into bearing.

It will be noted that this score card
takes into account a great many of the
chanactens desirable lu apples. I have
endeavoned to have it cover ail the
points of functilonal importance, that is
the points nepresenting the performnce
of tree and the vazlue of its fruit, and
those only. This is irnmediately ap-
parent in eveny instance unden the
heading, -Tree,- except possibly the
one defined as "Habit of growth."
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Straightness of trunk is desirable for cause orchard trees are p1anted at
convenience in cultivation, and dlean- regular distances apart. In scoring the
ness of trunk because it affords no shelter fruit, stress is laid on forni, size and
for insects., A dernse,;branching~ habit color because these are very important
prevents the free enýrace of sulighlt, in packing, grading anjd marketing,
is incoQdvenient in, lÏrvestink, .d, represeptîng, as they do, true money
adds to the expense of prunufg. value; but it will be noted that the

May, 1907

Plant Breeder's Score Card
APPLE~ (Ideal, No. 1)

Purpose-Winter, dessert, market.
Points Score, of

Plant Per~fectionSeedling
Rootage-VigGrous, resistant to rot

and aphis, deep ........... 4.25..
Habit of growth- (a) Trunk,

straight, strong, clean ........ 8..
(b) Branches, moderately nu-

merous only, not willowy.... 8 ...
(c>Form, low rather than high,

but not drooping, head open,
syrnmetrical....... ......... 9 .

Folag-PlentÎfü, large, free from
disease, dark green......25 .

Blossoms--Self-fertile; {,iýoomng
late ...................... 25..

Hardiness of tree as to dlimate..15..
Earliness of bearing ............ 25 .
Productiveness- (Taking Ben Davis

or Baldwin as stan dard>..60..

Total........................ 200 ...

Fruit

?Form-Regular, round or roundish-
nhlnte- with rezular cavity and

Si ze-
iz

Color-

gr"i
Freedon
Ui4iforir

bel(
Quality-

AYUL

(6>Ic

Total.....

Total for tree



N ew Forms of Ilerosene Emulsion
IradnlI T. Shutt, M.A., Che.mist, Domninion Experimozital larme

IN an' investigation carried', on abouta year and half ago, -tol ascertain
the emulsifying effect .of certain

miaterials (more particularly lime, as ad-
vocated by Professor Close) in the prep-
aration of kerosene emulsion, it, occurred
to the writer that flour might answer for
this purpose of holding coal OU in sus-
pension. Experiments proved this to'
be the case, a very satisfactory emulsion
for immediate use resulting.- Eight
ounces of flour were found suifilcient to
hold in perfect suspension one quart of
coal oil. The emulsion is simply and
easily made as follows:

The requisite amnount of coal oil (kero-
sene) is poured into the pail or barrel,
and flour added in the proportion of
eight ounces to one quart of coal oul, the
mass thoroughly stirred and the water
added-two gallons for every quart of

"lD" CAUSTIC SODA 2,KEROSENE 5%
Caustîc soda ... _...........>8 pounds
Flour.. ....... .... _......... 8
Kerosene........ ............ 2 gallons
Water ............... .... ..38
E"" CAUSTIC SODA 1%/, KEROSeNE 5%

Caustic soda. «............... 4 pounds
Flour.. ......... ........... 4 '
Kerosene ...... ................. 2 gallons
Water ...................... ...38 ,I

It will be noticed that these three
emulsions contain the same ingredients,
but differ in strength; that is, in pro-
portion to caustic soda and kerosene.
The. preparation is alike in al. The
flour and the kerosene being, mixed ini
the desired proportion, the solution of

a viscous fluid which is eminiently adapt-
ed for holding the coal oil in suspension.

Sunumer Sprays
Il" BORD1EAUX AND KEROSENE

Bluestone..._.................. 4 pounds
Lime.._...................... 4 l
Kerosene. ............ >....... 4 gallons
Water................ ...... ..36 "

This is the usual Bordeaux mixture,
plus 10%/ kerosene. It is best made as
follows: To the freshly slaked lime add
one-haif the total volume of.water and
pour in the requisite amount of coal oul,
emulsify for five minutes, then pour in
the remainder of the water, ini which the
bluestone has been dissolved, and stir

a wooaen
Supright

-eady for
jlv atom-

,Te use-
-ides--
ýn dor-
would

LX Mix-

Winter Washes
,,A" BLUESTONE, 1%

....... ..... .. 4 pounds

... ........ 4 gallons
..........36 I

)om-it is against Nature and tii. Law

well for one minute. Though on stand-
ing a tbkck, creamy layer formns, there is
no separation of oil for at least 24 hours,
and simple stirring is ail that is neces-
sary within a few days of making to,
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Xkosene ............... . . ..4 gallons
Water........................... 36

TChis, it will be observed, is the Bor-
deaux-kerosene emulsion just described,
plus flour. >fo the diluted slaked lime,
thse kerosene containing the flour is
added and the whole emulsified for five
minutes; the solution of bluestone (ap-

proximaàtely one-half of the total volume)
is' then ,poured -in 'and' the whole well
stirred. This is a particularly stable
emulsion, no free ou .showing after fiveweeks. Trhe thick layer that had separ-
ated at the end of this period, and
which contained the oil, readily mîxed
again, forming a perfect emulsion. As

a spray furnîshingjtat once Bordeaux
mixture aend coal ol-a combined-fungi-
cide and insecticide--one simply made
and of excellent keeping quality, this
formula gives great promise. Prom thse
standpoint of preparation and the labor-
atory tests it leaves nothing to, be de-
sired.

Destroyin~ Aphis with Flour-Ilerosene Emulsion
W. T. Macoun, Horticulturist, Central Experimental Form, Ottawa

IThaving been discovered and demon-strated at the Central Experimental
Farma that kerosene emulsion could

be made with flour instead of soap for
holding the kerosene in suspension, tis
form of emulsion was used successfully
in a practical way in 1905 and 1906. As
the emulsion made in this way is mucli
easier to make than with soap, it was
desirable to learn what percentage of oil
was necessary to kill the aphis, as soap,
in addition to its value in holding the
kerosene in emulsion, is an insecticide
itself and without it more kerosene might
be required. The following percentages
of kerosene were, therefore, used on July

With 11% kerosene: Practically ail aphiý
destroyed.

Irn the kerosene emulsion made with
soap scarcely seven per cent. kerosene is
recommended. There was no injury
to the foliage of the trees in any case.
Apple trees in ntirsery were sprayed on
July 12, with very good results, the in-
sects being nearly ahl killed. Plum,
trees were sprayed July 12, with il per
cent. kerosene emulsion. -Many aphis
were killed without apparent injury to
the trees.

Experiments had been conducted in
the chemical laboratories with Mr. Frank
T. Shutt, chemnist, who discovered the

pieces of wood crosswise to one end of a
pole, the other end being used as a handie.
A piece of sacking with a hole in the
centre for the pole to go through, held in
place on the barrel by a hoop, prevented
the emulsion from splashing out of the
barrel.

To make an exnulsion having approx.
imately 1h per cent. of kerosene (or to be
exact il 1-9 per cent.), it was necessary
to have five gallons of oil to 40 gallons of
water.

Prom these experiments it was clearly
demonstrated that a satisfactory emul-
sion containing approxiinately il per
cent. of kerosene could be made by using
only five pounds of flour to the barrel, in
other words only five -pounds of flour are
necessary, when an emulsion is formned,
to hohd in suspension five gallons of
kerosene for two hours. A poor grade
of flour answers the purpose well. The
cost of one barrel of emnulsion would thus
be five pounds flour at $1.75 per 100
pounds, 834 cents; five gallons kerosene
at 16 cents, 80 cents; total, 8834 cents.

When the emulsion us not to be uised
at once or within two hours, twice the

,and
)sene
stir i

110
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the kerosene with Bordeaux mixture,
flour being add'ed before- churning at the
rate of four ounces to each 'quart of
kerosene which has been used. It will
be n'ecessary ini preparing by the barrel
to do the churning with about haif the
necessary amount of water in order that
the mixture will lot splash over, adding
the requisite amount of water afterwards
This kerosene emulsion and Bordeaux
mixture made in small quantities has

A Patriarclial Apple Troc
This splendid'apple tree, sliown as photograplied wvhef

lin bloomn, stands on the property of Mr. George Hlead,
of Oakville, Ont., and ia reported to bie 70 years old.
The. trunk. wo fee, from the ground, ineasures rinre feet
four iuches around. The branches spread fifty-nine feet
sL. luches. It appears to lie of the Blenhein Orange
Variety. According to Mr. D). Robertson, of Oakville,
Who lias lcnown the tree for xnany years, it lias neyer
lied any proper care, flot even the suckers bavilig been
eut. IYifty years ago it yielded 26 barrels of apples, lu
cluding 19 barrels of xxx fruit, and more maight have
been picked.

remained for five weeks without -any
appreciable separation of kerosene. The
mixture is a smooth one and after stand-
ing mixes readily again. While this has
not been tested sufficiently to recom-
mend unreservedly it gives promise of
being a very desirable combination.

Iiandy Devices
A simple but effective method of

cleaning a vineyard of the trimmings.
and other rubbish which they contain in
the spring of the year has been adopted
by Mr. Murray Pettit, of Winona, as well
as by several other leading fruit growers
ini that section. A pole about 16 feet
long and three to three and a haîf
iniches in diameter is used. About six
f eet from one end of the pole is a clevice.

thlis way, the rubbish is carried to the
ends of the vineyards where it is dumped
in piles, and later burned or carted away,
as the case may be.

FOR TH= FRUIT ORCHARD'
For cleaning the orchard, after the

trees have been pruned, two poles are
used instead of one. The poles are
fastened together by a heavy piece of
iron about two and a half feet long.
The man operating these poles, holds
the ends in the same way he would the
handle of a plow. The two ends of
the pole on the ground sweep up the
branches and rubbish like a broom. An
editorial representative of THn HopRi-
cUI,.TuRIsTr, who visited Mr. Pettit's
vineyard and orchard shortly after this
work had been completed last year, was
astonished to 'find how dlean the ground
had been swept.

>With a device of this kind, which costs
almost nothing, it is possible to dlean
the vineyard or orchard as quickly as a
horse can walk up and down the various
paths. Mr. Pettit states that two men
and a te-am will take out as much rubbish
in less tixue than it would take 10 men
and five teams to pick up the same rub-
bish and draw it out on sleds.

Orchard Implements
That the value of good tillage'in fruit

orchards is appreciated, is evidenced
by the efforts and achievemnents of in-

A Friend Spraying Outfil

ifacturers in produc-
id machines that will

ance of heading their trees low, particu-
larly peaches, the m'anufacturer has had
to produce an implement that will meet
the need required by the change.

To trace the history of orchard imple-
ments is practically to record the begin-
ning and development of the culture
of fruits. Various and interesting have
been the changes in the plow from that
of earlier times to the modern types.
The old-fashioned drag became a har-
row and it has assumed various forms.
The introduction of the spring-tooth-
harrow marked another advance in con-
struction. Following this came a series
of harrows and cultivators that have
proven great helps in the cultivation of
the orchard. For cultivating under low-
headed trees, extension and reversible
disc harrows have been invented.

Some fruit growers object to low-
headed fruit trees on the ground of ex-
pense and labor at the time of cultivat-
ing. This trouble can be overcome by
the use of the modern extension harrow.
With it, the soil uinder the trees can be
stirred without injuring the branches.
The horse, or horses, walk in the space
between the limbs and one arm of the
harrow extends under the limbs of the
trees. Not only is the extension disc
harrow of value in this particular but,
also, it pulverizes the soil much better
than other kinds of harrows. It leaves
the soul in the best possible condition for

the conservation of soil moisture and for,
the benefit of the trees.

Experiments conducted in 1905-06,
at the Illinois E,'xpt. St a., with various
mixtures for treatingý Sani Jose scale,
show that the simple lime and suiphur
washes prepared by boiling are superior
to aIl others. Applications made ini
spring are twice as efficient as those
made in januarv.



Plannin' and Planting the Stra-wberr-y Patch

OST any soi, if,properly ranuredMand cultivated, suits the straw-
berry ; but most varieties prefer

either a sandy ar dlay loani. Low land
is very good, but there is always the
danger of late spring frosts killing the
blossonis on locations of that nature.
Since firost is like water and runs down
bull, it is wise ta plant ouly late floweriug
varieties on relatively low ground, and
leave the early flowering kinds for the
higher land.

The chief factors in strawberry culture
are manure and tillage. lu nianure,
four thinigs are essential: hum-us, nitro-
gen, potash and phosphoric acld.
Humnus, or decayed veget.able matter,
makes the soil xnellow, s0 that air will
readily circulate through it, and spongy,
so that it will hold moisture. All four
is fouud in good stable manure , which,
in my experieuce, has proved ta be the
best fertilizer for strawberry soils. It
niay be applied lu large quantities by
itself, or in small quantities and supple-
mented with boue meal, wood ýashes or
poultry droppings. Ashes should not
be rniixed ivith mature until applied ta

J. C. Bl1aoh, Truro. Nova Scoti&

ta sow a littie fertilizer along both sides
of the row just before the -vines begin to
mnl, and work it into the soul.

PLANTS AND PL~ANTrING

Plants should bc selected froam a plot
that has not fruited, so as toget tbem
strong and vigorous. It is best ta dig
Up the whole row with a fork, shake out
the dirt and select only the best plants,
rejecting tip plants and ail that are not
well raated or well matured.

For planting, use a tool somnething like
a cooper's adze or a grub hoe. It can
be muade by any blacksmîth. Trhe
blade should be about eight inches long
and four iuches wide with a shanik turned
on the end of it, beariug a handle about
15 or 18 jches long. Strike this into the
ground and draw back, then place the

plant ini the hale with roots as near fan-
shaped as possible, withdraw the tool
and firni the soil around the plant. The
crown of the plant should be on a level
with the surface of the ground. Do nlot
expose plants to sun and wind. A boy
should drap the plants only as they are
wan~ted by the plauters. By tlis method
a large area can be plauted in a day.

The nurmber of plants required ta
plant an acre'-depends, of co 'tfrse, uponi
the distance apart. When 30 by 24
inches apart, approxixnately 9,000 plants
are .required; when 30 by 30 juches
auDart 7,000 plants; wheu farther apart

fertilization. This uut be borne -in
mind when selecting varieties.

sSTpEM§ OP CULTURE

There are three methods of growing
strawberries, viz., hill culture, hedge
rows and the matted row systeni. Hill
cultu re is probably the best for small
gardens. It consists of setting the
plants about 15 inches apart and of eut-
tiug off the vines as fast as they appear.
The ground should be kept stirred
around the plants so they will stool out
and develop mnany fruit crowns. Keep
the blossorns off the first season, and the
plants will produce fruit of superior
quality adsize the second 'season.

e are two
miperfect,

clescribed,q-, ire in
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here be applicable in the laying out of border. After the frost lias eut down
the border: the tops, the roots should be taken up

1. As a rule, if the border runs alonig and stored in a cool, frost-proof cellar
a fence or path so as to be viewed from to be replanted the following spring.
one side, the taller plants should be îu Showy annuals, such as asters, pansies,
the rear; if seen fromn both sides, the Phlox drummondi, dianthus and nas-
taller should be in the middle of the turtiums are also effective, and tender
border. bedding plants find here congenial sur-

2. Plants should be $0 arranged that roundings, while their objectionable
colors in close proximity inay harinonize. features when plaiited in beds by them-

3. Plants should be selected and selves are enitirely absent. 0f course,placed in such a position that no part of the above rules should bie carefully fol-the border is at any time without bloom. lowed in placing these latter plants in
As one kind of plant is through bloomuing the border, and especial care niust be
another kind beside it should be coming taken to place plants beside hardy ones
into bloom, thus keeping up a succession of similar colored bloom.
of bloom the season through. To assist the amateur, a scheme is

4. The most striking effects are pro- appended giving a list of hardy plants

xrhen
le a
-est

lar ex-

perexi-
;sthat

it ever
.m, and
snow in
lie fail!
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Perqiuiials Recornmened fo Caaia ardens-Tabulated in Order of B1ooniing and Âccordinig to Color

NwUrE TV$,LQW .- AG- RUD -N<K PURPLE LU

Hepatica,~~He~tca 5 innir o h no,1i

jýalyTulp,6 n. o Baly ulp,6 in. to Faily Tui 6 i to Early hrl,6i. to .Fary Tulp, 6 i. to Wild Sweet Willim, Bitue Be,1 in.

12in 12 in PhS n 12 ~ lu. Trdscniai.gm

15 M*. A lysmm saxatile'Hyacitth, 8 i yc th8i,Hait,9i. LoadsBn,2f.Mos Pink, Gm in.di

mou Pnk, in.ta 3ft. hoslt Mous Pink. 6 i.
Pho uuaaDoroium a,. lip 12i. Phi"% suyndGta

Lily ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 of. they Valley, 2eo ft.i %0i.Eal Sny

QfnnPoy,2ft an Sipr 2 in. Earlma In, t. C e n 2 ft Gel.nis per,s f. Çempdt2fL Ç T a
Doubl Da u 6 in Co*4lt ip, Ll ~1ne 6oo in.y oulentDl p , 6 in. O reuhi 20 in 2al Pef.2fr

IP thruch 20tk in, 1i Pyrehrut 20et in - Ltv,6 n

B= 12 in.o 2osle 6 n«f Cnaiiariar B12 i. Ma0U~O2t
Cadtf,1 n leigHat Sea in, 9 in.$P

1bemramPev«emArmera maetim

S.eet ocket,2 ft. range ily, 1 in. So tch Pink , 10 n. we t ckt,2ft. eis ugas

ta3ft ut-"u nl Lii.fe-foiM iatust 3f. atebryBll,30n

CatebryBll,'efy 1CZ 2f. atebryBDs iedo ue f.sapnuamei

30 i. AcePilubros 30 n. halirinaquieWo Colmbie, 2 in



Lawn and Garden Hints for Ma-y
garden
plants
fruits
Select

es that

Radishes will thrive lu any good soil,
but to be crisp and tender they should
be grown quickly. If a continuous
supply is wanted, make a sowing every
10 days or two weeks. Good varietifs
are Scarlet Wbite-tipped Turnip and
French Breakfast.

The best variety of beet for srnall
gardens is the dark Egyptian. For au
ail-season carrot there is none to beat the
Chantenay. Two of the best onions are
Yeilow Globe Danvers and Large Red
Wethersfield. The best parsnip is Hol-
low Crown. There are rnany excellent
varieties of peas, including Gradus,
Herolue and Stratagern. For early
squash, plant the White Bush Scallop;
for later varieties lu order, Sumnrer

place in the amateur'sgarden. Plant
them in rows three feet apart, with
plants 15 to 18 luches apart îu the rows.
Buy varieties that have perfect blossoms,
so that they will f ertilize thernselves.
Imperfect ones must have perfect ones
planted alongside to însure fertiization
and a crop. There are many excellent
varieties. It is difficuit to recomimend
a list that would grow in ail localities, as
a sort that does well in one county or
province may be useless ini another.
When choosing, seek the advice of a
ne.ighbor who has had success.

Iu the spring, when the plants begin to
grow, the mulching should be raked into
the spaces between the rows and remain
there until after the bernies are picked.
If there is danger of frost after they have
comrnenced blossoniing turn this rnulch
in over on the plants for a single night,
and thus a good share of the crop xnay
be saved.

If the garden does not already contain
thern, plant corne cuitant and goose-
berry bushes. Planit thern about five
f eet apart. Raspberries and black-
berries deser-ve a place also if there is
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all dead and weak br-anches. HIead They will not uie.ec re-pottisig before PRopairinj§ Lawns~
bakthe remimning branches to a few~ plantig out. as h do nôt trnslanIt No miatter iow well cared for, dead
ince of the old wood. Shoots thbat readily if separate4. Use ratlier light, patches and bare spots will apper i the
spigfrm th~e base of the~ buslh and sandy soil to sow the çses in and cover lawn. They mnay bc the result of aci-.

frein a point above the. old union madle tlwni with about a uarter of an~ inch of dent, of tranmping in beaten aso
by rafting when the tret. was young soil. ICe.e the oli thespan Pots it.dge and fea otees> o r they oa s
shoul bc eut bai* to wit 'hin 15 ince The ¶l bc ready te rnsln Pots uOiat d damage byfootwor th~emyb h
orso of 'the gon. Sudkers thtsomet time in june. A ich, light s011 result oflack ofattenltion ad a n h

spring fro points below this sho>uld bc suits best. Plant the whoe pot of plants m~anagemnent of the turf. Thetim to
renvd. Reoe the. dead and weak~ tQgether, whether there br eue, two or repair such spots is inspin. 1ve
wod.from ybur 4iliig roses. >Cut threc plants in the pot. woncmltl aeadi h rai

back~~~ thtwaiigbanches te about If it is netttssar tQo dig up the spring net too large, te repiigi etdn
five feet, un OUs yuwiê the uht flowering biilbs whe tyar ut Of by the Ueo os u qaeae

cvrthe seee r fence more quickly. flower so as to set out other plants, the about the. njiixedtc n emv
By sortningeac yer, hwevr, bulbs shul b.ifteâ and htekld in, just the old sod surfacean olfi wtn

moe opact clmbri# secure4. Of below th goud ism place eut of the this square to the depho asd
cusaUl roes mut pruned with way, anid Ieft thee util JUly. The R(h4ghen the. surface o h olwt
juget. More <bu may br ieft on buabshold then bclfted and kept in rae La te sod in tis lsl
thestrngshotsthan on the weakones. a dry, cool shedti they are required togte.Pudfrl ihtebc

See soingand transplanting wil bc ifyuitn lanting some herbaee- tiniwe to water~ uil h nwso

thefirt wrk n the flower grden. '011 peenas ntebrder, conslllt the. made a uni on with teeat enah

carierin he oue soul no bctrns-thekins f perennils wVith the color of sod 4la n osnth olwt h

platedfro te huseoteoen er ei flwr thf blo nec oth r an~wd swse.Te ets o
ground~~~~~ withou is on hog uigtesao.B eetn ui a nsiKetcybu rs.lsth

harenngof poces.Ths s onc b couly yo my av asucesio O minwe yofa urblegrenwadaIi
gradall inrodcingtheplats o te blom romeary sringuntl fostcOme a awnmixure RedTopis aluble

chagedcoditon ofoudoo lie y i te fll bu i dos nt o s pllwhn swl

expoingthen fr afewhous a ay t LWN-AXIG aone 'VThit clvergros cosey t ta

fisttoousieinluncs.A od rae o ouited aknga anIfth goud fll u te pce btwenote

isa od lcei wih ohade ene ltissal av hesufceo telangrsesd suldhveaplc i



and Toadstools: IIow to lnow Them
L-oc1ihod, Macdonîald Colloge, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec

15 ing portion of the mushroom. It grows
1- and develops very rapidly. A new crop
ýr is ready every morning, but it must not

~,be supposed that the entire mushroom
plant develops in a single night. It bas
had a considerabie period of growth
in the soit invisible to the ordinary

1 A garîctis
eýr and au-
recognized

Smooth Lepiota, Lepiota i&aucina, is
very connuon, and is picked and eaten
in large numbers. It has wliite spores,
and the stem is somiewhat bollow and
slightly swollen at the base. Another
species, the ]Jeadly Ainanita, Amanita
phalloïdes, resembling both the cornimon
mushrooxn and the smooth Lepiota iii
color and general appearance, is deadly
poisonous. Is is largely responsible for
the mnany cases of mushrooxn poisoning.
It bas white spores; sometimes the gis
have a pin1kish tinge, but the main differ-
ence is the presence of a "cup" at the
base which holds the stemi. Sometimes
this eup is left ini the ground when the
rnushroom is picked, and the novice bas

f-~ tIqfnçr1Mj if from the LenDi-
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but space forbids any attexnpt at descrip- availa 'ble, the amateur should err on HIardy ClimbIers
tion of these forins. safety's side and give heed to the~ h olwn is ie e~o h

OBSeRVe 'rHIS WARNING 'M411'ts" above mentioed. Thes fouitable idst ie few of1~u lathe

If imushroom-eaters will observe .the Those nuiaked wcith an astib re plar-s
followig "Don'ts,» littie danger need Those Tv, n hrb i ar recommeaned werie ae par-

bcfadi eatig the forms that stand Patn re n hus tclryrcmeddweetenm
th est: Whenbyii trees and shrubs for ber mnust be restricted to fewer kinds.

I>6u't eat a 'mushroom that goWS out plantiug on the lawn aslk the uurseryinan All are perennials, growing 10 to 20 feet-
of a little cup at the base. to supply specimens of good qtiality and The list was prepared by M~fr. Wm '

1)on't eat a inushroom that is hih of medium size for th~e variety. Very Hunt, Florist at the On:tario Agrieul-
coloed.large trees should not be inoved only in~ tural College, Guelph.

Don't- eat a xuushroom that chxanges witer. When the trees are recelved *Âiupelopsis quinquefolia (Virgjnia
color sooni after its sur-face isbuie fromn the nursery, plant thiem at once, Creeper).

Dr broken.or if that cannot be done, heel theni in *A&mn iopsihrsta(VirginiCeeper),
DoiVt eat a mushroomn that has a mik so that the roots will not bec exposed to~ clings to brik and stonie walls.

juie. the air, and leave them t1here until it is Aristolochia sipho (Dutchinans Pie)
convenienit for planting. Thi prati Clernatis coccinea, large-foeig

4fis particularly necer in the cr of corai red.
young evergreens. B heeling-in is Cemais X>uchess of Ed5inburgh, lare-

mean th teporay cverng f ,the flowerig, double white
rot o lnt norder to preserve or *lmtsJcnaiareforig,

enolght take intherots witlhout Clematis montana grandfoawie

Do~~~~ no ln oodel.St at about Clematis Ramona, 1age-foeig
the amedeph a th tres~ st<ood in the laveiider.
nursry.Thismaybe detenmlae4 by' Cklxnatis Virginiana (Y1VirgnsBoe)

themakins f ert a the boo of sinall-owering, white.
~the trn.Alo bout two inches Clematis vitaiba (Traveller' jy)
for setig oktefr~esh-earth white.
aroud th ot n under them. Diosoe aau Cnao ie'

Shak th tre bakwars ad forwards Euonymtus radicans (ClbingSinl

thesol irlylayr y ayr.Air spaces *Lonicera Halleana (tapan Hoe-
caue dcay an evntullydeath. sudck).

Plat n he veins o o dmp days. "<Lonicera Belgiea (Dth Honey-

woud b wel o te temto stakes, and Teêoma or Bgoi aias(rm
topoette by man of tree guards. pet flower)

A PlnigTbefor Gadnr

CROP~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,*, 'Y'N PR ET e LN ELSO LNT O M aMIIR



Pointers for MarKet Gardeners
A. MoMeans, Ontario Agricultiur*l Collolg, Guelphi. Ont.

,y varieties of beans are
ustless and Wardwell's
x. F~or mediunm, noth-.
the Davis White Wax.
are not appreciated as

ýr the people of Ontario;

a for trans-
early; but,
t the college

llght grayish green; quality, excellent.
Black Seeded Simpson should flot be
forgotten if you prefer the loose-leaf or
cuttmng lettuce.

PARSNIP

Hollow Crown is preferred by most
people; personally, I prefer the Guern-
sey. It is about the same circuniference
as IIollow Crown, but is shorter and
holds its size; that is, it does not taper
off as much as the Hollow Crown. It

shape and, ini olive shape, Scarlet Coni-
cal; out doors, Scarlet Turnip White
Tipped, French Breakfast Chartier,
Long Scarlet Short Tip in the reds;
White Box, Long White Vienna and
Icicle in the white; and Delîious, ini
golden. China Rose and Black Spanish
for winter. ____

"To prevent onion smut, 1 soak the
seed, previous to planting in coal oil. A



low to &tart a, Plantation of Onions
* E., G. Malcolai, Scotland. Ont~ario

T0 grow oWin sllccesfiilly, it is sao;but, fronm sorne cause, the be t1ioroughly wanned up before sowig,

ecsayto hiave ~a good IQo1W or 11$on did fot - bottomn tip' well. They or the weeds will.get started before the
sny koam spil. I should bc were small in~ size and contaied a great onions.

made rich bythe application o>f well arnount of picklers. T~he previous year. We use hand-drills, Little G3iatIr

rted stabl mnure t the rate of 40 this piece of ground prodl1ced the best Age, and sow in rOws 14 inchesapart.

$o 0 tons. an acre. I do iut use anytof onions in the vicnity. So great a Wrhen the ornons make their s.ppernc

the onion fe ilzes but use a large change I amn unable to account for. through the ground, start harrowing.

amount of wo ashes and saifronl The coeof the variety or kid of By that means you w ll osnup th

40 o 600 pounds to the acre, applied onion to grow has ta be deterrned by grouiid and 1<ill weeds. The mre you

àftr lowngand sornetirnes. jst before yourself as sorne markets seek one kind *work the hr9w th les ee$ n y

sowing. and some anotIher. JI our section we '!il have ta do by hand. Tehro
Pk>w as. earlyas possible in the spring gWrotyteylowyrels a tbat is used la made frompight materil,

to reerv mistre Prpae he ee- Sutpor, uta getramount~ of pine or elgi strips, tb ee-qurter, of a

be b rllngwih eay oler(ulesGlobe. Dave Ther is a grwn e inch by two iches. It is threc fet
it s caye, wen oling-shuldnotbe an fo Re Glbes Fr ou~r mret, four feet in sizç and has como pk

don).The pt n yurplnke, s 1woldrecmmndthe YellowGobe nails for teeth. A srap or rp s at
it givs a nce, melow sed-bed Dànvrs andRed Gobes.tached ta p>ull it wilth.Oemnw1g

Las yara ewgrwes lýedearl Ater choigte valety cornes the over a copeof ace lu a afrthe

andin he prig tp-de'sed ithman bcver caefu; fr, ponthesee, d- te harrow 12 to 15 feetln nd3f
urebutof oure i wa wel-rtte pens te cop o agret eten. Te wvide.~ One would t1iik ta hs

andfin, o tat t oul nt iterer vty estsee tat anbe pr laedi wou4d 12* injurtôns ta the rp e
wit cutivtio. Ot o for eper- te ceapst n te lng unif it doe onions would be destroyed bytehre
mensthee ppard o podcea bt-cot ore Porsee i darat ay but the anuntCof tm ae a x

tercro tan y powng n te prigprie. etsee tht s sre â ermnae. ceeds the loss. Wien the p sred
Tbeonehadtheapearnceof eig D no beintqo gr'ea u ta get. to arvs, you woiiId no'tkoWta

Theultr of atheCabbagd ~ ea

S. B coutis TorntoOnt

AVN engreigi h aue n lwtie h ehdgàsrahrln nsebttesld



QUESTION AND ANS WER DE1'ARTt4ENT
of The Horticulturist are In-vited to Submit Questions on an-3 Phase of Horticulturel Worh .

Orchard
at is low and flat,

neyer been culti-
ring pond, and on
,e event of ice janis
ged for a few days
y his on ail sides.
growinig apples?-

Lyiveul

College.-W\ýoo4 ashes can be used with
good n2suits at the rate of 50 to, 100
bushels an acre, according to the con-
dition of the soil and age of the trees.
In old orchards they should be spread
broadcast, and with young trees they
should be applied over a circle somne-
what larger than the head of the tree.
I1f scattered evenly, they will do no in-
jury to cover crop's, but if a shovelftul is
throwu in a place, the plants with which
it cornes in contact will be destroyed.
To get the best resuits thie application
sbould be made quite early in thie spring.

tf,

p1anting Sugar Maples
1 intend setting mit a numiber of sugar rnaples

this spring. Kindly advise when to trans-
plant, what size of tree is mnost likely to grow,
and how they shiould be trimmyed.-R.T.,
Prince Albert, Ont.

Sugar maples trees should be planted
as soon after the ground is dry in the
spring as possible, although they may
be planted successfully any time before
the leaves expanid. Trees f romi two to
three inches in diameter are the most
satisfactory to plant, as they are thick
enougli tu withstand the wind and are
not too old. Much larger trees than
these can be planted with success, but
the larger the tree the more difficuit it
is to transplant. Instead of pruning to
a bare pole, as is so often done, we prefer
pruning back the branches of the top
very severely, but not remnoving them,
and leaving some small twigs to enable
the tree to make leaf growth as soon as
nossible.-Aiswered by W. T. Macoun,
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rdus of fifteen milUes. "ris true. that the duced temporarily shottld be iiucreased pernia-
The ana ian loriculurit lagerpercentage of stored apples i the prov- nently. Tt is probable that were the work of in-

Publhd by The IIàrticuztural ince was there, but ini other districts there .were spection laides the control of a~ fruit comils-
Publmihig Comany-o, .imited stc>red apples also. Durlng the winter, some sioner, it would be coen4ucted mnore thoroughly.

30,000 barrels were stored west of Toronto, uot ___

TIC Oivy- Hortkculturiil Magazine including the clty. When the inspecter em-
rin the~ DomTfiion plc>yed in tbat district was laid off, there were ATTORNEY- GENERAL SHUWJ ACT

ORcial Organ of British Columbia, Ontario, Que at lest 10,.OOO barrels west o!lfTroto stll to be Ieflnite charges have been miade, yth~e
an~d Prince Edwp.rd Islanid Fruit Growéra! linspected. Does thsnot indicate that tliere Toronto News, against the Canadian anes

Assoiaiosand of the~ Ontario Ve- was somxething for hintQ do>? Had all the lots Limited, of Hamilton, to, the effeot that it pr
etabl Grwr'scito of export apples stored ln Ontario last winter tsi eian.ftad n hti hudb

H. BRNSON OWANbeen only~ partially inspected, a staff of at least ated agretaint a abndh the ttony
Mangig EHtr nd usnes Mna tent isctor shold have bee empoceeepr Ogant asio a The Ne bas tted

eteea Geinail nforw
GARRET WAL, Ciculaion Mnage Nowthat tbls question has been referred to, cortroI f h majority o h ri n eeal

GREAT BRI'tAIN we ~desire to state that hlthinpcino amn atreinOaisusotteid-

' wblle the proviin ofth ruit Marks Ac discount or rebate of five per cent. as a reward
the25t da ofthemonh peceingdat ofisse. e b th Donodn Deariend fAgultre, for refusing to handie goods made by the inde-

2.w~r1ut~tSae n Yuscipto Price ine Canad and Great timi ao thenents, and that it arbitrarily lowers or rie
locl u pion cana,25exr ayeribarged dedde4 extension of the wcrk la requlred. Th t price, tor soi ts dnae-haltamilint olar

forpotae. orig sbscipiossi o yar in- ispectors aedi od work but they caII11It by its inere fiat on prices.cldn otg.begin to cop with tesituation. The perma- ~~sma>,i hs hre r re Ja i
pres Oder or Retailre lieer Postageged Ad. thousands of fruit and vegtable grc>wers inO

Stapsacepedfor 4a1outisls than $1.00., inspectors are needed in the wet Reuet tario, wbo grow for canning factories, are a h
4.Dsotiune--epnbessciera ,il co-ave beein mad freqenty fr a speclal inspectormecoftlcupaY 4ihttyar

are ~ ~ ~ _ !ôrthelagar hie cooperatsonineiveai arer receiving fair prices fo>r their pout.Ti
must bc pid. moveent in Onario basreacbed the stage condition bas been suspected otnb h rw

5.Cag of Address-Wlien a che of addres is jÇhr one5 ispecter wight bcdetailed with ad- ers, who have complairied bitterly of temne
oreebohteold andi th ewadese ust b>c Yantage teo versee thé pu kn doc by theie l wihtebae been treated in the çatr

asocaiAs and to ass thera i lurn a of prices. he unatter is so serious, we fel ta
cicltin650.Cp 1 rates ied up taor theor Igth. Re-stdtattn the Ontario fruit and vegetable growers'asc-
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careless grower and lump apple buyers that
The Duyers and Growers to Marne have beeri tearing down the reputation won

in former years by this county as a producer
THe CANADIAN HORnCVLWkIS't: Care- packed into barrels and shipped to outside f excellent quality of winter apples. Our

taking apple growers feel, that their Une of busi- markets, giving us a name 'fýr being able ta ý1orfolk Fruit Growers' Assn. bas a meinber-
ness in Norfolk county will bc hurt if Mr. Mc- produce only an inferier quality of fruit. ship now of 43, who have pledged, themselves
Neill's letters in the Jan., ]Peb. and March 1 would advise, in other districts in Ont,, te prune, aise spray and make Norfolk apples
issues of THn CANADIAN HoRneuLTup-isr are where apple growing is younger, and only had a high standard of quality, and who are an-
net answered. I do net think that Mr Me- the fungous diseases for a season or two, that xious te get into communication with bilyers
NeilPs intentions were te harm any district in the growers get busy and spray their orchards
Ont., but te give the facts as lie thought them and not-lose their reputation as a fruit-growi who are looking for a desirable lot of hpples

te be. The only ansutr 1 can give, is that lie ng for'shipment next fall. - JAMUS E. JOHNSuN,
district, as,. when the fungous disease get s with Norfolk Cotinty.

was net familiar with this part of District No. you it is there te stay, and with the right
1. The whole trouble is the careless grower weaiber conditions, will ruin your fruit crop.
and the buyer, net the climate nor the varieties Spraying with the right solution at the right A Power Sprayer Device,of trees planted. time, with proper 4care, will insure your crop

This )Éýstriet No, 1 is the oldest settled part free from all fungous diseases. 'flic spending camby Wismer, Jordan, OniL

in Ont. Apple trees were set out bere in ad- of a little money, and the unpleasant work of That spraying by power is productive of
vance of any other district, and up ta the year spraying, is generally accountable fer ai' un- bst rsults and is by far the most economical
l9W our orchards, as a wliole, bore the ve cared orchard. method of appl ' . ures, needs nory yiný spray mixt
best quality of fruit that could be expected In 1900 and 1902 1 bought apples in this confirmation at this age of advancement in
from self-caretaking trees. The older an apple- county; also bought apples in another district fruit growing: 1 arn an advoc-ate of doing it
growing district gets, the more insect enernies7 of Ontario, with the restilt that the apples by what is termed "traction power," because 4and fungous diseases the growers have te Éght shipped froni here sold on an average at 81 a that gives one an ever present supply in abuýià-
te protect their trees. In the year 1900 1 bbl. more than the apples bought in the other ance without a cent of cost other than the
knew of only one sprayed.orcha'rd. in this local- district, owing ta size and color of fruit. These purchase of the right kind of machine.
ity. All Cher orchards required very cgréful apples sold from April 1 te july 1 the following On our farni there are a number of hillsides,
sorting in order te put up a, gdod quality of years. and slopes, lipon some of which we grow grapes
fruit. In 1901 and 1902 the fungous diseases 1 have, shipped apples froni this county nearly and other fruits. -%Ve cannot spray these suc-
in unsprayed orchards were still worse, and every year since 1896 with a bandsome profit cessfully with. the ordinary "traction powerip
,1903 was the worst year ever seen. Orchards each year. Mr. C. E. Stewart, Cottage Grove, sprayer that takes its Power frein. the left hind
net sprayed did net show Wo of clean fruit, Ore., who was employed bv the Govt. te give wheel on accourit of the driver sornetinies heý>
while the well-sprayed orchards showed 1950/0 tbý fruit groýýers exhibitioins in ý,ox packing, ing on the upper side and constantly slippingý
clean, By this time we had a few more grow- visited this locality the last on his list last fall, accordingly 1 decided te apply the principle
ers spraying their orchards. The years 1904 and lie stated mhen lie looked in sortie of our, of a cOuntýr shaft with ratchets on either end
and 1905 were repetitions of 1903. In 1906 sprayed drchards, that lie had never seen, in similar te those of a inover, an= gWed to
we had a few more sprayîng outfits in use, and all his travels, anyý better fruit; and lie seenied take the power frorn both hind hich
the year was net nearly se favorable for fungous puzzled, when looking at sortie unsprayed would overcome the difficulty, and also do
.growth as the years mentioned before, owing orchards, te find the ground covered with ap- away with the necessity of midcla*s, beratise
ta our having very little -moist weather during ples, that these careless growers did net follow of the resistance of the pump being equally
the fore part of the apple season. Therefore, such an object lesson. divided tween the two , wbeels. It- also
the unsprayed orchards were the best they had In 19M, Baldwins grown in Mr. Robt. Wad- would m,ýîKýe thé machine run more smoothly
been since 19M. However, tbere was certainly dle's orchard near here, were worthy of coin- over hard roads. The principle was, appliéd
a marked difference in favor of the sprayed ment throughout the Dominion, as well as in the following mariner:
orchards, and we, this spring, have several the Spys grown in Mr. Charles. Challend's I already had an old dump cart on which'
more spraying outfits at work. orchard in 1905. In 1906 the Norfolk Fruit were 56 inch wheels. Thege I used fer the

dealers who have had experience with Growers' Association made 16 entries in com- rear, and put a rim sprocket on eacli of them.
fun ous apples, know that they'are dangerous mercial packages at the Flower, Fruit and 1 also had a pair of good wheels'out of a threshing
ta tandle, especially if pickcd and packed in Ho Show, Toronto, carrving away 12 mach*' truck; the" 1 used for fronts. 1 ni
barrels early in the season during warm weather, prizes. Other exhibitors of tbis county aISO a frame of two by eight inch stuff set on edge
before the apple is matured. 1 have seen fun- were favored with many prizes. Well-cared- and, in this, 1 hung a h.alf-round tank with the
gous Greenings and Snôw apples show rot in 3 for orchards are realizing a good dividend on flat side up. I reserved enough room below
days' time when picked and packed early In an investrnent of.$1,000 an acre in this county. this te permit of the couriter shaft being boxed
ýept. There are 2 Teasons for this early pick- The lump apple buying bas, I consider, in the lower edges of the frqme. 'I then took
ing. The buyer, ýfter buylny his apples by damaged the fruit growers of Ont. te a great the deferential gearng off a Brantford Xo,ý,3
the lump, begins picking long before the apples extent, as, in this locality, uncared, diseased mower and reirif.ged its castings and got a
are matured sô as te catch*the early markets. orchards have been bought early with the pair of new ones made, and machine fitted
He is also very uneasy in anticipating high result that in such orchards the fruit began te on a one and a qýarter inch bar of steel.
winds, which would put a large quantity of droy in Sept., and the buyers began te Pir-k bought an unmounted Wallace power sprayeri
the fruit te the ground. The'quantity of two- ana pack thisýfruit in hb.1s.,,all of which. should took the sprocket off the crank shaft and used
thirds, grownapples shipped froni this district, have gone to our ca 'factory instead of it for a pattern te get another one for the,
early last seawn te catch the early European being shipped and hl.-ild as prime Caria- éounter shaft. 'When 1 got this all ready and
markets was sharneful. Our, orchards in this dian apples. set up, it was a success. The two rear wheéls_
coimtv, taken care of by. orchardists, have a A with a drivine chain from. each one. worked ta
smwn too short instead of too long. Careful In Ontario 1 should strongly advise growers my entire satisfaction.
spraying and cultivation bas lenehened our ta form a&lms. and te prune, spry, çultivate
season considerably, compared with our ne- and fertilize their orchards and ship only good scale is Spreadingglected orchards that are infested with fungous fruit. We have never prodiieed too many-
diseases and i .nsect emen-lies. These self-caring good aeples any year, but if inferior fruit is, Ed. 'Igle CANADIAN J-JORý"CUITURi$-t- The:
bréhards are the cause of Mr. MeNeill!s ideas, s hi ýpe early in the season, it blocks the way time bas come when, every person in the fràit
and it sheuld net be said it is unfortunate that anw forces down the priffl of Our good fruit. business niust spray and spray properly. The .re
sa many Spys, Baldwins, 'Russets and other When the #consumer, early in the season, gets is lots of scale in the township bf, North rrimjýý
winter varieties of trees were planted in this a few poor lots.of apples, bc is discouraged by. 1 knOw Of Places where scale was yery,
section> But it-is unfortunate that the Wwcrs, and will net buy apples, but buys oranges and ba:d làst year, and where spraying wâs done'
as a ýwho1e, did net. take better care of their barftnas instead. properly, it is hard te find a live scale now-

orchards, and with our cooperative association In Norfolk county the climate is exception- On the other band, 1 ' know of a place,.that was'
we wM Srtainly make a big improvement in ally favorable for the growing of late fal -1 and only half sprayed, and, n6w the oiýchýard is'
our orchards in this county in the near future. winter apples where orchardists have- given abdut ruined.

74y experieneie- Wthat Greenings, Yihgs, and their orchards'- proper care,, which, in these - If fruit growers whd find scale in their orà-
Srwws should net, in well-cared-for: orchards, years, is necessary te produce a good qualjity ardâ would spray regularly and properly, ý they
be picked hefore :Oct. 1 te 10; Russets and of fruit. , 1 1 shýtild recommend, the plânting eau keep thé Pest in check. If spràying is
%Idwýins> Oct., 15 ta 20; Spy@4 Oct. 20 of Mclntosh Red Baldwins SPYS, ý Russets net dOlië, the township Of North'Grtuisby, will,
ta- Nov. 1, and in ibis locality it would be and Ç1reénings. h-n. lit. should be large 'be as bad'ýLs-that of old Niagaraý The mai0ý..,
lin,ý,ie te leave, picIdng later than Nov. 1, ehough' ta choose from for the, commercial ity of Our growers have àwakened te this'fAtt,
as last fflson the - free Ye el Oct. 23 hurt our orchard. Many of us carefui growèrs ha and ng 15 now being > cat on exteq
crop ta quîte an extent. ' 1, wM admit that aU Sijow appleg March 1. this Yar in -nice candi- sively.- ý. V Boo 14 San Jose Seaie lus-pect&
fruit from the disewwd orchards, whièh have fion and oùr Kings, Spyé,.Baldwins and Rus- fer North Grimsbyi Ont.
been in the, majoiity for tfie past few yeý&rs, sets'are keeping, -nkely.
iýÈôtm -have- ,gorS tothe evaporatpr, canting Let it. be. lÉnéym it was net the climate nor Havè you a -copý of the ste ele, Briggs , Se«d

&r mills #4tead of Mite 

*as the C0.15 handsome ataido for, s of

ana ci ýhý vmktiet>ôf trées p>ntede,ýpt, ii the pring 907?;
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oicllnate and sol, but of individuals, and con-

=eunly we uieed never hope ta get at abso-

~NOTES FRO TH1E PR V NC Sworking list of six tht it is um4oubtedly ex-
4JLpeden taVN% L preco meu. Yeugive your ow

By our Reua 1torr pondents and Othe.r.> prsonial list as: fluchess, Alexnder or Wolf
River, Fameuse or McIntosh ed >Qravnt

Brts Clmi situation, and.the agitation' of a yer goi conceit ta think tlist 1 am a auh mn n
fa.vor of the removal of the Iiport tax ixpon ama putting in 500 remoefth nx

C.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~fi P.axaf a od hnninbssbie.Tepranent good spri. Your problein. ihteDcesi on

'Spi". hs cmeaganandwit.,it;spingofte cutr are and whielbr but until paratively easy becausas goni Pic d

Îqg ad ohe deais o ochadig, a ikey hoght the winter as well as i eother of scei packd i as xan i aryt

ta e nglcte i th. rshta etthecros n, eaons or util idstriai expansion i other an extent tixat we~x intesuhr ato nai

sholdne b ;frgttn.Too ofteu. this is the dietosprovide wite <>pporuie fo ,uld inot think of countxag upon. 1 xett

oneeaonofth yarwhien the orhard suffers h aoeiti adt e ho __e farn's have ta harvest mineall ini boxes an ih te
tii.n lack of attention vS t-.poic assistance of cold storage. IdeI sol

Spaii sbeing mor exti sively carried on ar ab me siutnel A sugsto never tin for a ment of platn h uh

thisýprng tanbas heretofore been the case, lias been made that 5 acre lots iniglit be sold if I did net itexnd to boxc every Dcesta

due, o dobt, a th stricter enforcepxent of or rente4 mdeatey ina the fruit districts ta sold andî si il: with the heIp of cl trg

th povncallawsrsetn the spraying and' menl wbc> woud act as farai laborers ia the fro th orhr ta themakt

#riingof rchrd. I iste eoed thtteseason; but it bas not taken root, although it "o orscn hie lxne rWl

yerwl ea favorable on e t tba t fut oes ld t4 at a desirable eiass of ixmmigranit River, 1tik Iould pefrtheWl Rvr

myb norgdto e, oe t orh wvould beatatd.altig considered, but Yu -oud ake n

ne eeyta copy with the aw, bu fo h ,After 411, British Columia is but goig ista1e îi the Alexander. It sapyigape

situtd and wihiu a esiportat~ in=,fete ~i2t

winerfarl wll Tee, aricula wt Itle .ai~ -0se te nk ofbte hltbt etil iro

an hriesfeedsiefomsltig ftecilitrst eidthm u hefrnr'hte s odeoghi ult0fu tisasie

bark ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II oftetuk asdb h hwngadgo¶gsmwa wayo hepoogdwa etrkee n hippern
freeingof he ap ontnt.talkon he ubjct nd he ack f atio in 111mus cofesstha 1 avealwys ad rea

Th BC Fui roes'Asoiain asbenhghplcs.Te ropct o hefui ids-hpe o heGavnsen nPrnc dfr
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well, though not

tended was as important a factor in cultiva-
tion as the retention of moisture. In pruning
bearing or old trees they should be treated back
at the top and sides from th e outside, rather
than pruning off the large lower limbs and
cutting out the centre of the tree. This
forces the tree to more upward growth, mak-
ing picking harder, while heading ini encour-
aged the development of bearing wood lower
down. Considerable discussion followed this
paper, espeially un the subject of "collar rot,"
some favoring Mr. Macoun's views and *some
flot sure that this late growth was the cause.

Toronto Iiort'l Society
The Toronto -Horticultural Society held its

regular meeting on April 2. Arrangements were
made for the distribution of seeds to sehool
children and other routine business transacted.
Mr. Wm. Hunt, of the O.A.C., Guelph, was the
lecturer of the evening, his subject being "The
Mixed Flower Border." His address was, as
usual, full of good, sound, practical information.
The speaker stated that he had selected "The
Mixed Flower Border"' as bis subject for several
reasons one being that very few flower lovers
in to'wns or cities had sufficient ground to allow
of their having a border of what are usually
considered as strictly border perennials alone.
roi- thii rpqii' nA t11A fqr~t fint in liVli PL

Notes fromn Sociieties
Ilhe Thornbury Horticultural Society will

miss the well-known and genial face of its late
secretary, A. W. Waiker, who bas gone to
loin the great majority. He sttled in that,
locality some 40 years ago.

The St. Cathairines Horticultural Society is
booxning. Indications point to a banner year.
Three shows will be held, as last year, june,
July and September. The September show
will surpass in every way the une of last season.

SAt a mneting of the Hamilton Horticultural
Society, held April 11, Prof. H. 'L Hutt of
the O.A.C., Guelphi, gave an address on "How
tu Beautify Homes." The lecture was illus-
trated byr means of lantern slide views, and
was much enjoyed.

A most enjoyable meeting of the members and
friends of the Grimsby Horticultural Society
was held at the beautiful residence of Mr. Linus
Woolverton, on April 12. The speaker of the
evening was Mr. Wm. Hunt, of the O.A.C.,
Guelph, bis subject being by request, "'Our
Grandmother's Garden." Much information
of a practical and interestinig nature was impart-
ed to those presenit.

At a recent meeting of the Woodstock Horti.
cultural1 Society, Mfr. Wmn. Hunt, of the O.A.C.,
Guelph, spoke un two subjects, "The Mixed
Flower Border," and "Seasonable Topics?"
The speaker in bis introductory remarks con-
gratulated the citizens on the securing of a
prks, shade tree and boulevard commissioner.
The subjects of the evening were matters on

wbich the speaker seemed quite at home. A
nuxnber of questions were asked Mfr. H-unt, wbo
replied in bis usuai ready and well-informed
manner. In the afternoun, Mfr. Hunt addressed
about 200 scbolars at the Central Schooi, among
whom the Woodstock society is distributing
about 300 packets of aster seeds.
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A 'Power Sprayer Bonus
In the production of higbi-grade fruit, spray-

ing bias becomne the most important operation of
the year, and wbile widely practised in certain
sections, bas not yet heen given the attention
that it requires in the apple sections. The ad-
vent of the power sprayer is of sucb recent date

that the. advantages it gives, especially. in the

sprayg of apple orchards, is not yet appre-
ciated

For inany years the Onfario Deportment of
Agriculture bias been advocating more and bet-

ter spraying. Demonstrations in the use of

baud and power outfits, and the preparation and

application of thc most effective mixtures, have
been given throughout the province with satis-
factory results. It is now feit that sucb informa-
tion lias beeri sufficiently diffused and another
step forward is proposed.

Thbe Ontario Fruit Growers' Association bias

witbin the past 3 years assisted in organizing a

large number of fruit growing associations. One

of the aixus of these associations bas been the

cooperative spraying of orchards of their memn-

bers, and it is now proposed to assist these and

kindred organizations ini sucb spraying work.
W,,ith this aim in view, the Minister of Agricul-

ture hias asked the Legisiature for a grant of

$6 000 to be devoted to the assistance of fruit

growers in the purchase and operation of power

s1praying outfits. Many associations already own

and are operating such machines and theýe wil

receive the samne aid as those organizing during

1907. Tbhe.conditioiis under whicb the grants

are available bave been made as simple as pos-

sible with tbe hope that a decided stimulus will

be .given to tbe proper spraying of orchards

duriag this and coming seasons. Following are

the regulations covering the payment of the

grants:
A grant of $50 will be mnade to any 5 or more

fArmers who unite to forni a fruit growers' as-

sodiation for the purchase and operation of a

power spraying ontfit dnring the season of 1907.
These associations need not he incorporated to

qualify for this grant, though incorporation of

cooperative associations should be obtained if

the full benefits of cooperation are desired.
Cooperative fruit-growing associations own-

ing and operating two or more power sprayers
will be eligible to draw a grant for eacb machine
operated.

The number of sucb associations receiving
assistance dnrinig the' present year shall not
exceed 100,

At least 25 acres of fruit trees mnust be thor-
ougbly sprayed <turing the proper season with
eacb outfit.

A reasonable portion of such sprayingmust
be done on the farms or orchards of eacb of the

parties forming the association.
Such associations before receiving any por-

tion of the grant shahl satisfy an inspector of

the departmnent of agriculture that the above

conditions have been complied with, and shaîl
mnake such reports as shall satisty the minister
of agriculture.

Associations desirous of participating in this

grant mnust apply to the department not later'

than the first day of May. Forms for miaking
applications will be furnished on request.

Milgh-e1asa Perennials
Mr. B. Byfield, who contributes the article in

this issue on "The Hardy Herbaceous Border,"'

bas for the past 10 years been an ardent entliusi-
ast in the growing and testing of this class of

plants He bias succeeded in getting together a

collection probably second only in Ontario tu
ti>at cf thbe provincial collection in Queen Vic-

toria Park, at Niagara Falls. fis aim bias been
to tboroughly test the adaptabilty of plants of

this description to withistand the rigors of our

Canadian winters, and to, select the very choicest,
varieties of these plants that are procurable.

His efforts have been soy successful and appli-

c at ions for plants fromt his grounds so numerous,
that hie bas been practically compelled to place

bis spare stock on the market. A limited quant-

tity of sncb plants as delphiniumis, oriental pop-

pies, pyrethrumis, Canterbury belis, columbines,

coreopsis, foxglove gaillardias, hollybncks, Ger-

man and other iris, perennial phlox, helianthus,

rudbeckias and many other kinds of hardy

plants, thoroughly tested on, his grounds are

offered, asfaras they go, at regsonable rates. Al

communications sent to bis address, Lock Box

96, Balny Beach P.O., E. Toronto, will receive

bis prompt attention.

1 bave heen in communication witb The Demt-

ing Company, and have inspected their power

outfit in actual field work with lime-sulpbiir, at

Lockport,'N.Y. I can safely say that this com-

pany have a splendid pwer outfit and one that

should commend itself to practical growers, as

well adapted for the purpose.-W. H. Bunting,
St. Catharines, Ont.

The Largest Aster in the World

KATE LOCK
This aster hias won highest awards
at the leading exhibitions i> Canada
Colors are in Separate I ackages

White or Enchantress Pink Shade

Largre Size Trade Packages, $1 .00
J. H. .LOCK. ORIGINATOR

41 Manchester Ave. TORONTO
Not guaraiaeed unkLss bearinq msy sigsetire

WATEII SYSTEMIS
(MA PRESSURE)

Gzreenhou ses,
Ranches, Hospi-
tais, Cliarity

Homes, Apart-

A $50.00 BO0NUS IS OFFERED TO PURCHASERS 0F

WALLACE
POWER

SPRAYERS
GO VERN MENT

Send to the Department<
"oeet busv " about iL at one(

)nto. for full particulars, andnlted.
'atilre; which bas never b6611
vos the best of satistaetlon;
îklnd for wbleh as htgh as M
>orehard companies - THE

n. Ottawat. gots to show thitt
ally banisb the Codling Moth
ipossible to id a speeimen of
riment.al Farîn, and what was
ihard in Canada. -(See April

-e Duplex" Sprayer.
eturned as high as Il Limes is
àx a1ione; iL beaste minlng
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fPOULTIRI DEIPT.
condizct.a b, 4
S. Short, Otta-wa

Intended ixuprovements in the flocks should
'be made in May. This is thebest season to
take out the mongrels and replace them witb
~pure-breds. In the first pl 'ace, for the salce of
economy it is cbeaper to get one or more settings
of eggs fromi a reliable source than to buy a pen
'of pure-bred birds. At this time of year pens of
-fowls are very bard to purchase, for breeders
have disposed of ail their surplus stock and do
~not.cure to break up their breeding peu unless
'a good cash offer is muade. Lt should flot be bard
to get good hatches tlxis montb; that is, 10
'chicks out of every settirig of eggs.

Lt is better to purchase froin a well-knowu
breeder, as y ou are surer of better results.
WXhen a breeder bas been years establishing bis
reputation, hie is not going to throw it away by
-selling poor eggs for batcbing, but on the other'
hauid is going to seli eggs froru good' stock and

IF YOU HAVE APPLES
OR POULTRY TO CONSIGN

we ean handle tbemn for you to
advantage. If apples are in car
lots, write us and we can seli
thern for you f.o.b. your station

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.
Cor. Wet Market and Colhnene St. LigDitld

from fowls mated together by an expert. He
wants to seil eggs that wîll hatcb strong chicks,
tbat will flot only be a pleasure and satisfaction
to the owner, but wil als be a credit, and add
to the reputation of tbe breeds front wbicb
the eggs were obtained.

In past years, poultry raisers bave borne
rather doubtful reputations more or less deserved.
Nowadays, tbe fanciers are men of different
character, more intelligent and with better
plants and facilities. No one but tbe experi-
enced poultry raiser knows wbat possibilities
tbere are in skilful breeding, especially to pro-
duce a winner in the popular breeds. Owing to
the prevailing higb prices of poultry and eggs,
brainy men of good repute bave been attracted
to the field of tboroughbred poultry raisiug,
and no one need refrain from investing in eggs
froru bigb-dlass stock througb fear of being
duped.

As a rule, eggs batcb an equal number of botb
sexes. Lt will be necessary, tberefore, to batch
twice the number of cbicks as females required
for tbe laying pens next wvinter.
. Fruit growiug and poultry lceeping sbould go
together. With little additional labor, 2 crops
can be raised from the saine land, one of fruit,
and another of fowls There is no better place
for young cbicks tban in the orcbard or berry
patcb, Tbe following facts, tbougb, bave to
be considered: Young and old fowl will pick at
strawberries as soon as they begin to color.
Tbey will eat green grapes and green goose-
bernies if tbey get tbe opportuinity. Tbey will
eat ripe raspherries and red currauts. Tbey
will flot eat black currants until tbe currauts
are so ripe tbat tbey fall from tbe busbes.
They wiil eat windfalls from the fruit trees,
also ail moths and bugs tbat abound in tbe
orcbard. The following plan is followed by
tbe writer 'witbout tbe slightest inconvenience.
Tbe poultry runs are planted with black currant
bushes and apple trees. About the uiiddle of
August, wbien tbe currants and early apples

are ripe, the fowls are removed to tbe raspberry
and red cuirrant plantations, tbe crop being over
and the patcb being enclosed witb poultry
netting and provided with temporary roosting
quarters. ____

IKeeping liens for Proft
Alfred Andrews, Burlington, Ont.

In. the April number of THÉ CANADIAN H0RTI-.
cUiLTuisT I contributed a brief article on
"Keeping Hens for Profit." From wbat was
said, one migbt ask: Why do 1 remnain in tbe
business? My autswer is tbat I want to be sure
of baving first quality of eggs for our own use,
witbout the torment of looking after a supply
outside, and often utterly failing in our efforts.
Tben, a nuxuber of friends wbo cannot keep
fowls get tbeir supply from us. Tbey volun-
teer the statemrent tbat tbey "get no stock such
as we supply tbem."

Eggs may be fresh and yet flot of good quality
otberwîse. Tbe quality and Particularly a ricb,
agreeable flavor, cannot b2e asspred witbout care-
fully providiug for it. This depends on dlean,
pure, nich food, fed at proper times and in proper
quautity; on dlean water, fresh at least every
morning and in good supply; and on clean,
whokesome apartinents.

Our dropping boards are scraped dlean every
morning and tben sprinkled with dry, dlean
sand. making it easy to keep the hiens froin
carryiug into their nests any filth to soul tbe
eggs. Thbis could b2e wasbed off, but the beauti-
fui bloom on a first-class egg sbould never be
wasbed off. At least once a week aIl the litter
on tbe floors mnust be removed.

Next ln importance, is to see that tbe eggs
are gatbered frequently, espedially wheu the
fowls are broody. Wbieu gathered, tbey uiiould
not be allowed to stand in a warm, close, or
damp rooni, before tbey are marketed The
muns sbould neyer coutain pools of filthy water,
or otber decaying matter.

'eed Yot
WITH GOOD MANL

-1190
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I like the kind of exercise that must be taken
to, have best reult. Caring for the fowls is a
source of health, without being at ail severe
labor.

In many conceras the bye-products are con-
sidered of importance. So with us. The drop-
pings from the fowls, niixed with dry sand'and
thrown into an enclosed pile, makes the finest
fertilizer for the gardens and berry bushes.

Trhese'are some of the reasons why 1 keep
fowls. When the business is fairly well under-
stood and judiciously carried on, there, are fair
probabilities for a moderate return, if one is
patient enough to, wait. Beyond that, look out,
or you'l be sorry.

Novelties ini Velgetable,
Ed. Tirs CANADIAN HORTrIcUI,.tuxuSt: I read

with interest the article from Mr. J. W. Rush,
of Humber Bay, Ont., in the March issue of
U9~ CANADIAN HORTICUITu=RIST. Wbile I

agree with the greater part of it, there are one
or two sentences to which 1 desire to take ob-
jection, viz., "Let new varieties and novelties
alone, Leave themt for the coilege students

to try ; we have no tîme for such work." If
we had followed that rule In the past, what
varieties of vegetables would we be growing
to-day? Trhe Marrowfat pea, Peachblow po.
tato, or would it be Fluke's or Carter's, Demi-
dur and Le Normand caulifiower, and so on?
Seedsmen will give us new varieties just as
soon as there is a demand for theni, not before.

With regard to Mr. Rush's proposal to, leave
the testing to college students, I inay say
that if Ontario Agricultural Coilege students
were meant, the work probably would be both
pleasant and profitable to them, and was at-
tempted to àome extent last year; but of what
value would their experiments be to the com-
mercial vegetable growers of the province?
Can the name of one leading variety of vege-
tables be stated that was introduced to the pub-
lic in that way?

It certainly would be foolish to plant un-
tested varieties, but a ittle tinle spent In c'on-
sulting the catalogs of leading seedsmen in
Canada and elsewhere, and a small expenditure
made every year in securing and testing new
varieties, would be one of the mnost pro fi table
investments a vegetable grower can make.-
Thos. Delworth, Weston, Ont.

FOR SALE AND WANT
ADVETISEMENTS

Âdvertlsements under this heading înserted at
rate of one cent a word for each Insertion, each
figure, slgn or "anle letter ta count as one word,
minimum cout, 25 cents, strictly cash in advance

L ANSWFGARDENING -Plans draw,
LANDscaPeor laying out and planting parks.

cemeteries, public or private grounds. Work'
supervised. C. Ernest Woolverton, landscape
architect, Grimsby.

GARDENE R seeks situation in private place.
LxFifteen years' experience lunder glass and

outside. Age thirty. Good references. Box B,
CANADIAN HOR.TICUIjrUIIST.

F RSL.-igr Power Sprayer, hun-

crop sprayer, tank pump, complete outfit. Used
one season. F. Fairbrother, Oakville, Ont.

IF YOU ARE in need of nursery stock for
planting this spring, write at once to the Smith

& Reed Co., St. Catharines, for their catalog.

PSED IN CANADA "V T C . T T Y " USED FROM
~~4 ' 23 YEARS SLUGJ~. SHOTL " OCEAN TO OCEAN

- A light, composite, fine powder, easily distributed either by duster, bellows, or
in water by spraying. Thoroughly reliable in killing Currant Worms, Potato
Bugs, Cabbage Worms, Lice, Slugs, Sow Bugs, etc., and it'is also strongly
impregnated with fungicides. oe Put up in Popular Packages at Popular Prices.
Sold by Seed Dealers and Merchants in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba.

For Pamphlets worth having on Bugs and Blighta, send to
BENJAMIN HAMMOND FISHKILL-ON-HUDSON, N.Y.

Registered In U.S. Post Offic Men~tion the Canadian Horticulturist when writing

VE 01-L) VIRMe OFP I1nINTZMAN dk QOMF>AN'Y ~STfljSli~ EieTy YIeARS

CLEARING SALE 0F SPECIAL PIANOS
SLIGHTLY USED AT A FEW CONCE RTS

JUST EIGHT 0F THEM, BUT EACH ONE A DEAD BARGAIN.
BE WISE AND CALL OR WRITE WITHOUT DELAY c# 1?0

Lebonized case. parielled top door,
tl .o r ou .gh .1y - $21 5.00
golden oak case, beautiful carved
cally like new, casa raevarnished,

.....1 ... .... $225.00
,and, beautiful w'alnnt case, full
.vas, ..3 >p .e da ls; prac- $245 .00
mit casa, f ull Iaugth music rack,
baining bass, f u metal plate. in
e d tess th .ani. th.r .ee $250.00

i Cabinet Grand Pliaino, in mna-
l metal plate, fully gliaranteed.
rts....... $265.0
ogany exhibition caFe, 4 fI. 10
,arttcularly flne-lonking piano,

.
rc,5. 0 00 . $275.00

In beautifui buri walnut case,
iwng music rak, 7 1-3 octaves,
haminers, e.$7
Speclal, at .. ;$ 7.00

nd will give satisfaction

llng Pian>Ias, Harnqnist, etc.;
)and $175.00. All iu excellent
eoach machine. SEETHESE.

mired. A nice stooI accom-
>ntario,
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Iridicate a .Goocl Fruit Season
'ed fromn crop corr~espond- St. Catha rine s. -Fruit buds look well. The
NADIA, IHoRTICUILTURIST cherry crop is quite poxuising. Peaches are weil
it trees and bushes have laden with buds on'on trees. Plurus, being

good shape. Peach buds scarce last year, shouldpt14qe weil this season.
ijured, but, as yet, flot Apples and pears are fý.r. Aisbeftie.s wjsatered
prospect for a good crop. well. Protected strawberries 'c-m through

ered to a limited extent, all right; unprotected, heaved somewhat.-G.
plan~ts that were unpro- A. Robertson.
to say anything definite Homer.-Peach buds have been damaged, but
it is with confidence that plenty are left to give promise of a good crop.
ta profitable, season. Pears and cherries look weil. Bush fruits p

£L DSTRIrCr pear to have corne through ail right-.-
~ ~ ~G. Stewart.

FROM advi,ents o
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passed the' wi
have been SI
enough to dec

Salfruits 1
especially str,
tected. Whil
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growers are ai

Westmounit
one for fruit.
fo apples.
neot produce nl
nxay be small.

s on the upper
vere everything
are in healthy
ýs are plentiful;
bloomi. Small

OXFORD COUNTY
Ingersoll.-Fruit trees and 1

have corne through in good sh:
point to a medium crop of appWe

s seem to
Prospects
C. Harris.

Chathani.-Prospeq
are promnising; also 1
badly injured; net on
but even young treE
planted are dead to
trees also are killed.-

Chatham.-Nearly
and the San Jose scal
The pear crop wilI ne
W. G. Lister:
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:fnew wood, se crops

JN'rY, QUE.
of sweet cherries are
have corne through

Satsuma, killed back
damage is noticeable

and savt
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T IE crop correspondents of the Ontario
Vegetable Growers' Association report that
market gardeii*rs are planning for a good
seasou this yèi Weatber conditions so

far tble spring, however, have flot been -cou-
ducive to active work. 'For work 'with hotbeds,
the weather bas been particulàrly bad. The
season as a wbole, bas been late. Not mucli
plowing bas been done. Even greenhouse crops
bave flot done as well as usual, but there, is a
good demand, especially for radishes, lettuce
and rhubarli. Tt is probable that onions will
lie plauted extensively this spring; tbe acreage
will lie increased on account of seed prices. A
large acreage of potatoes also will lie planted.
Other classes of vegetable will lie planted as
usual, but it is rather early to estimate the
extent of the crops.

OTrTAWA DISTRICT
Eillings Bridge.-For hotbeds the weatber

this spring is bad. Radishes are scarce; lettuce

p lentiful. Lots of rhubarb on the market.
upmps, beets, carrots, onions and potatoes are

pleutiflil. Cabbage~ is a glut on accolant of im-
ported goods. Local celery is pretty well cleaned
up.-T. R. Mockett,

LENNOX AND) ADDINGTON
Napauee.-Potatoes will lie planted largely;

seed is not plentiful and selling at 90 cents a bag.
Table potatoes are selling at $1 a bag. Onions
likely will lie grown quite extensively. Other
vezetables will lie planted on a liniited scale.

DISTRICT
ason is very late. ýNot
doue. Some peas and

The greenhouse and
donc as well as usual

[oudy weather. In To-
>anand for all roots and

.J. W. Rush.
rhubarb is not showing

lie very scarce. All
Is are in great demiand,
Lnubarb.-A. W. Shuter.

a great demand for good pickles. Very few
vegetables will be growu for shipment, as the
local demand is quite brisk for a good product.
Early potatoes, onions, cabliages, cauliflowers,
celery and corn are the crops most commonly
grown in this district.-H. S. Peart.

KFNT COUNTY

Chatham.-The weather has been'unfavorable
for hotbeds; many have been completely de-
stroyed. Potato planting bas coinmenced. The
acreage in vegetables probably wîll lie about
the saine as last year. Hotbed lettuce has made
its appearance. Winter vegetables are about
gone. Potatoes are selling at 90 cts. a bag by
the load.-Fred. Colins.

leSSEX COUNTY
Leamington.-Tomnato growers are ai busy

with their plants and bot bouses and the pros-
pects for the comqing crop are prouiisiug. Many
new mien are going into the growing tomatoes
for carning on account of the Prospective poor
market for tobacco. At 25 cts. a bu. some men
are led.to believe that they pay well. Ail the
leadinggrowe-rs, however, do flot grow them
any more-E. E. Adamsa._

LAMBTON couNT,'Y

Sarnia-Not muchi work lias been done as yet.,
Plants in greeubouses and hotbeds are doing
well. Also calibage in cold frames.-W. A.
Brougliton. ____

Ved-etable Notes

If ý
handl,
have ~
made
early
is seul
The b
ment

E. E. Adams, Leamington, Ont.
getable products~ ini this district are flot
1[in some mauner different than tbey
>en in the past, verY little monley wiil lie
,y mauy who are going into the line of
egetable growing. Far too mucli stuif
into some markets while others are short.
-ter plan is to sell f.o.b. at point of ship-
a place of indiscrimilnate sbipments to
sion m'en. Probably the evil wiil cure
i tinie.
ings were held recently by Mr. A. E.
gtou, of Walkerton, in the interest of
perative moveuteut, just what wiil corne
it is hardly iu view yet. The larger
are umanimous for it, while some are

[ed. and others vrefer to handie thpir n,

BISSELL'S

Extension Intbrow

ORCHARD

Extension Outthrow

HARRO%%-,#WS

ReversibleIBuilt in sizes for 1 or 2 borses. Immnense capac'ity for hard work andi thoriough enltvation.

T. E. BISSELL, Dept. N, ELORA, ONT.
Ma.ton he madan orierUulturi5t wlien .rting.

HOME GARDENING
FOR BEGINNERS

BLJRNET LANDR!TH

Over 3O"fuil page, beautiful photographic
illustrations, expressly ta-ken for this pur-
pose, add mucli to its value. The wide'
scope of this worlc may be judged from
the. followlng condensed table of contents:

Tntrintinn- Hntbed.s andi Colti-framoes.

Mq,1907

Opening, of the Vegetable Season
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Récent .Bulletins on Insects and Plant Diseases
Reviewed by Prof. Win. Lochhead, Macdonald College

PERHAPS of al insects, the gardener finds
the cabbage and onion maggots the most,
difficuit to control, hience an>' information
along the Uine of controlling these pests is

welcomed. In the experiments carried on b>'
Dr. J. B. Smith and E. L. Dickerson, of the New
Jersey Agric. Expt. Sta. (Bull. 200). in 1906,
early, frequent and tliorough applications, of a
carbolic acid and lime mixture gave best resuits.
The mixture is made as foflows: Siake the lime
to a thin cream, use 3 pints to a gallon of water,
and to this add one tablespoonful of crude car-
bolic acid. It should be applied along the rows
immediatel>' after the plants are set, or have
made their appearance above g round, the 2nd
application 5 days later, the 3rd 4th and 5th at
intervals of a week. T he applications ina>' be
made with a sprinkling can or spray nozzle, and
must be thorough in order to get it well around
the plants so that the surface of the ground will
be coated to the plants.

The experimenters also recommend the use of
carbolic acid emulsion if applied smon enougli,
often enough and thorough enough. T'his emnul-
sion is made as follows: Dissolve one Pound of
soap in one gallon of boiling water; to this add
one pint of crude carbolic acid, then churn
thoroughly with a purnp until a good creamy
emulsion is obtained. For use, dilute emulsion
w-ith 30 times as mnuch water. Appi>' at the
time stated for the carbo'lic acid and lime mnix-
ture, and use plet>'.

TiSE CABBAGU MAGGOTr

(Report of Minnesota Entomologist for 1906.)
F~or 2 years efforts were mnade to find out a prac-
tical remedy for the cabbage maggot. Every
reputed remedy that the entomologist had knowl-
edge of, and some new ones as well were tried
Good results were obtained in 1906 b>' immers-
ing the roots at lime of setting with hellebore
and water (1 part to 2 parts of water), and also
b y the use of bran and glue, and sawdust and
glue. Two pounds of glue, dissolved in one gal-
lon of water, are mixed wlth onie-haîf pound of
sawdust or bran. A handful of the mixture
is placed arounid each plant a day or two after
setting. It foris a covering 3 or 4 inches on the
ground, and dlosely around the stemn, through
which the maggot, when it hatches froni th e
egg, is unable to mnake its way to the plant
tissue below the surface. The experiments -wýill

species, their differences noted, and their life
hitois, as far as they are known, ontlined.
Regarding method of treatinent, nothing new

is recommended. Special mention, however,
is made of the importance Of pruning the terni-.
înal twigs, for it is on these that the iuajority
of the black shining eggs are to be fouind. The
value of the lime-suiphur mixture, as a destroyer
of aphis eggs, is noted, as is also that of the com-
mon substances in use as spring or summer

.sprays, sucli as kerosene emnulsion solution,
whale-oil soap, solution, strong tobacco decoc-
tion, and crude petroleui emulsion. It is im-.
portant that these spring applications be made
immediately after the eggs have hatched, for
after the foliage is well out and more or less' dis-
torted froni the presence of the Plant lice, effec-
tive spraying is quite difficult, sinoe many of
the insects on the lower surface of the curled
leaves will not be hit by the spray.

THnS APT Iý LEAr M'INER

(Bull. 45, Storrs, Conn., Agric. Expt. Sta.,
Dec., 1906, by C. 'D. jarvis.) This small Apple
Leaf Mliner, which bas been frequently observed
in Ontario orchards, but neyer to an alarming
extent, was ver>' abundant in Connecticut dur-
ing the past season. The adult of this miner-
caterpillar is a minute moth, about the size of
an ordinary clothes moth. Two broods occtn-
during the season, the second being the more
serjous. The first brood begiiis twith egg lay-
ing about the 2nd week in june, the 2nd in last
week of Jul>'. The caterpillars remain over
winter in their silk-lined mines. The writer of
the bulletin sees only one method of dealing
with this miner, viz.: To gather up and destroy
the infested leaves, or piowv them iunder, prefer-
abi>' the latter, for the insect feeds within the
leaf and cannot bc reached with insect~icides.

5014E POTATO DISEASES

(Bull. 71, Wyoming Agric. Expt. Sta., Jan.,
1907, b>' A. Nelson.) Four diseases are dis-
cussed in this bulletin, viz., Ban>' Blight, Late
Blight, Scab, and the Rhizoctonia disease.
Careful and accurate descriptions and the best
methods of controiling these diseases are given.
The Rhizoctonia is known under several coin-
mon naines, such as stemn rot, rosette, little
potatoes and blackfoot, The fungus attacks
the stem at or iust below the surface of the
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Words of Appreciation
Over 40 horticultural *societies give Tire

CýANADiAN H-ORTicuL.TuRisT to all their miera-
bers. If .you are one of these members, you
can help us by gettinig your frieuds to join
your society. If you have a frieud who is
interested in gardeniug, fruit growing or amateur
flower culture, show him a copy and ask him to
subscribe.

Trhe' many great implrovements -that have
been in process ever since we cut the price in
haif have brought us many letters from our
friends. J. I. Graham, Sec. Centre Gray Farm-
ers' Institute, writes: "You have wrought mar-
vels iu seuding the qualîty of ThE CANADIAN
HORTIcuiTURIST up ,and tbeprice down.' Jas.
Pate, Brantford, Ont., writes: "I have read ThEz
CANi~AN HORTICUItURIST for 16 years and
appreciate ît more'each issue."

Here are a few more: "ThE, CANADI AN HORTI-
cubTuirIsT is certainly greatly improved, in edi-
tonial matter, as well as in appeararice. As I
have just purchased,7 acres outside the city
line, I would greatly miss the paper if I
did flot renew."-Albert A. Small, Buffalo, N.Y.
-"I saw ThEn CANADIAÜ HoRricuLTuRisT recently'
i a relative's home, and decided that I must

have it for the practical material it cointais on
horticulture. Here is niy subscription and best
wishie-s-W. D. Broatch, Hamilton, Ont. "You
are turnig out a splendid magazine, and it is
oertainly cheap, consîdering the valuable rnutter
it contaîns."-R. MacDougald, Westviile, N.S.

"THU CANADiAN HoRTIciUI.UST i5 easily worth
4 times the ' noney. The valuable articles by
Prof. Macoun on 'Hardiness of Trees,' in the
Dec. issue, and by Mr. McNeill, i later
numbers, are of much value to horticulturîsts."-
R. Brodie, Westmount, Que.

<With ail of these good friends working for
our interests we are confident of adding many
new. uaxns to our list each month. We ask
our old and uew friends to help increase the
number of our readers. The more readers we
have the.more power will be given our editor
to help advauoe the cause of horticulture in
ail its branches.

Needs of Fruit Inidustry>
While Mn. J. A. Ruddick was giving his evi-

dence, before select committee on agri. and colo-
nîzation, a discussion took place as to manner
of regulating the tenmperature of cars upon
which fruit was tnanspontcd, Some cars, hie
said, were iced i summer aud heated by stoves in
wiuten. Frequently the cool cars were too
cool and the wanmed cars too hot, and so the
goods were spoiled by the veny means designed
to preserve .them. Mr. Ruddick exýplained
the difficulty of regulating the temperature of
cars in transit, where they wene attended to by
mien who had no iuterest ini them and whene it
was so difficult to'trace or punish carelessness.
Mr. n. D. Smith poînted out that lu the tender
fruit section there was a great need for 1 or 2
inispectort. Mn. Ruddiec admitted the neces-

sity and said that hie would make a note of it
and see what could be doue, Iu reply to a
question as to whether the Govt. had an inspcc-
tor at Portland lie said that there was noue.

I have been experimentiug with Japan plums-
Satsuma, so far, is the only variety I have suc-
ceeded lu wintering. We ought to have a law
in this province compelling every land owner
to cnt down and hurn all trees that are infected
with black knot. New York State has suchL
a law, audit woris well. We may get one some-
day.-D L. House, Stanstead Co., Que.

38 Leading Varieties
cf STRAWBERRY and
CANE BERRY PLANTS

7 Varieties SEED POTATO!S
Ulustrated Cataboum Free

JOHN DOWNIIAM, Strathroy

*!PAGE FEN!!S WuEAR lEST"
Maeof Iligh Carbun WVire - %,eil prove it to you. COILED, not criuped. This galvanizing-rst proof. E erienoed dealers to ereot it. Les ail In S&Ie,

makes it stj stone insric.I tays bauf. Painted WlT vrbay-8nnerlt Get Illustmu7ba ke and 1907 puice, before buying. 209,
THE PAGE %VIKtE ]FENCIEW COXIPANT, WI4ZZ9 alkerville, Totm!i>, Moutreel, St John, Wlnnipeg:

BASKETrS
We are Headquarters for
ail kinds of Splint Baskets

ABUNDANT CROPS 0F HIGH
QUALITY FOLLOW THE USE 0F

Tobique Plaster
OR GYPSUM

cALL KINDS 0F LAND REQUIRE
THIS FERTILIZER

Growers

IRDEN

Ak, N. B.
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Varietes for Qttawav VaIIey

Ed. THE CANADIAN HoRTxcu.TuItIsT 1 rend
évith much interest the article in TH~E CANADIAN

IIORTICULTrURIST for Aprfi on varieties for the

aorth by Mr. G. C. Castonl. He states that

the SD)v is a desirable vaiiety and that grow-

best of the
;elves ln the
mid perhaps
r. Caston's
)r fear that
LAN HORTI-

Experimient Farw 5 times as large fruit as the
best other kids on the market. Othier ex-

perinenters have had equally as good results.
ia strawberries, 1 have tested about 150

varieties, and after several years' experlence
1 cojnsider Bederwood, Senator Dunlap, Hlaver-

land, SAujple, Parsot's Beauty, Pocahontas,
Lovett, Marie and B3uster the best general

purpose varieties.-W. J. Kerr, Ottawa, Ont.

Should Cooperate
A novel method of selllng Canadian apples

to the market in Great Britain was suggested
to THn CANDAN~ HORTICULURISTI not long

ago hy Mr. Derbyshire, a mnember of the firm of

the North of England Fruit Brokers Co., Limnited,
While hie was on a visit to Canada. " Canadian

growers," said MIr. Derbyshire, '«do flot like

consigning their fruit to G. Britain under present

conditions, because, in the majority of cases,
they do not know the people to whomn they are

consigning it, and they have nxo method of ascer-

taining after it reaches G. Britain if it seils for

the prices claimed . 1 would like to see more

cooperatioti between the Canadian growers and

the British bu yers, and would suggest that the

growers should ute and send n traveller to

Englaad. A number of British buyers could

imite in te same wny and keep a representa-
tive in Canada.

"The growets in Canada would have to have

enough capital to Inanage cooperative plants,

and they mýtl aet okafter the picking,w oul hav e Il 1- T i ' r e re-

niosi

sold. Hle could also report on lots that were bad
on arrivai. Such au~ arrangement would give

both the buyers and sellers more confidence in

leadi other, and should help to place the systemn

of selling and ýu-yinig apples on a better basis.

F'ree Surveyiflg for Drains

During the past two seasons the Department
of Physies, at the OA.C., Guelph, has been

endeavoring to emphasize the importance of

under drainage, and arrangements have been

inade whereby its services are available to any-

one wîshing advice ln miatters relating te, drain-

age. They have f ull equipment for drainage

survey work, and when requested, visit a man's

place, survey his land, give hlm a map, showing

elevations of ail parts surveyed, together wîth

location of drains, their grade depth, etc.

There is no charge made for this work except

the travelling expenses of one muan, consisting of

railway fare, meals and cartage of instruments.
These expenses are very liglht, as arrangements
have been muade 'with the raiiway companies

whereby the surveyor can travel at one cent a

mile each wa<y. i.e., a man living 50 miles froni

Guelph would haç;e an outlay of $1 for railway

fare and 215 or 50 cents for cartage; one living

100 miles away, an outlay of $2 for railway fare

and 25 or 50 cents for cartage, and so on. On-

tario farmers should take advantage of thiE

opportunity to secure sucli valuable service at

so little cost. Address requests for assistanc

or information to W.H. Day, Dept. of Physics,
O.A.C., Guelph. -

Mr. T. B. Revett, Ontario Department o:

Agriculture, say that most peachi trees in tlit

Essex pemuisula have been killed during the pasi

winter. Not onily have the buds been destroyed

but, in mnany orchards, whole trees have beei

killed to the ground. Mr. Revett aiso sait

that nursery stock in the vicinity of Strathro,

and at some other points has been badly injured

The 'NBUeo HafldCuivator"

Zver Urn an oQiL TM-
FSRED S R N Ca ju t M

May, jq07ýý
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An Appraiser of Vegetab1es
Ma-y Be Appointedl

During April a deputation of leading vege-
table growers 'waited upGn Hon. Wm. Pater-
soli, Minister of Customns at Ottawa, and on
behiaif of the Ontario Vegetable Growers' As-
sociation requested that the floniinion.Govern-
nient should appoint an officiai whose duty
it would be to set a f air value on the vegetables
iimpbrted into Canada, so that they could not
pýass the custoins at a ridiculotisly low va1ua~
tion. While there is a duty on vegetables
irnported into Canada, it has been littie pro-
tection to the vegetable growers, because of
the fact that the people in the United States,
wbo ship vegetables into Canada, value theni
at such a low figure that the duty on such
valuation is so low it does tuot serve as any
protection to the Canadian vegetable growers.
The. Oovernment listened attentively to the
represenations of the comnmittee, and gave
reason to believe that the requests rnade would

FLOWER POTS
Send us your Sprlng order

for pots, etc.; which will re-
oeive our twrni)t attention.

Producing

Every year each one of us
consumes iS lbs. of sat-
Science says.

- More than a pound a-

month.

-Just às well to have Wt pure.

Your grocer will tell
Syou there's nothing

L purer than À
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Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES

Weekly Sailings-Fast Line of Passenger Steamers
From Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool

Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
(ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE)

Sumniner Season
PROM MONTRBAL STEAMER FROM
AND QUEBEC LIVERPOOL
[A,'oTdilig tQý Sturc]

Sat. May il .... .Lake Mranitoba ... ... Wed. April 24
Fri. "17. ... Empress of Ireland . ..Fr. May 3
Sat."25 .. LkCamai. .Wd " 8
Fni. 3 31 Empress of Britain .... Fri. "17

Sat. june 8.ý... .. Lake Erie .... Wed. "22

PROM MONTREAL STEAMER LIVROO
AND QUEBECLIEPO
IAccording to Rte&mtori

Fri. june 14..... Empress of Ireland . ... Fri. May 31
Sat. "22 ..... Lake Manitoba....Wed. june 5
Fr1. "28-.. Empress of Britain- . Fri. A 14
Sat. july ô . Lake Champlain. ...Wed. "19

Frn. " 12 ..... Empress of Ireland .. Fn. "28

Sat. 20 ...... Lake Erie ....... ..Wed. july 3
Fri. "26 ..... Empress of Bnitain,..Fr1. "12

SS. F.EMPRESS 0F BRITAIN-

:)N DIRECT

Accommodation,
ienade Decks.



DON E
Prom Montreal in Sumr'Mer anJ S.OYn N. B., in Winiter

THE FAVORITE LIINE FOR FRUIT AND PERISHÂABLES-MODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LATION-tJ$ING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE- REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Passenger Accommodation on the High Class Twin-Screw Steamers IlAthenia"l and "Cassandra."l
Cabin Fares $35.0(Y to $42.50 ; Steerage $25.00. Other Steamers, cabin only, $35.00.

one, Twin Screw


